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Beauty7/ Love Your Skin

I^^^HBB

Secrets of the
Foundation

Free
Three women who almost never

cover up tell you Lhcir Lricks.
By Fiorella Valensole

The Treatment Buff
Djuna Bel, 33, a fashion stylist in Los Angeles
(see her all aglow at right), stopped using foun-
dation when she discovcrcd face oils, facials, and
(her splurge) lymphatic drainage massage. "I
started feeling comfortable with my skin," she
says. "I use a little concealer only if fm going out."

I nsitlc and oui, sites all abolit oils. "lf lm
not eating a lai of oil, taking my eod liver oil supple-
ments, rocking with coconut and flaxseed oils, and
putting oil on my face, my skin definitely suffers."

She's a lola! gadget queen. Tm down with
whatever I can get my hands on and do mysclf."
Currently in rotation: a micro-needler (to prick

skin and help serums hetier
absorb), an LED face mask
("it also helps your mood"),
and her beloved NuFace
micro-current device ("I feel
it lift my eyes and forehead").

VIH! acids are her hoh graîl. "I had con-
gested skin when I was younger, and now using
them kecps my skin looking rcally fresh," Bel says.
Her picks: Ultra Aesthetics MSM Facial Wash,
La Roche-Posay Active CIO Concentrate (a daily
vitamin C), and her hero product, Biologique
Recherche Lotion PSO, right—but just at night,
"silice il makes mv skin a li Ille red."

HER FAVORITE
Biologique

Recherche PSO
RIOM 400 ($66

biologique
-recherche us)
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I
H E R C A L M I N G MASK

Dr. Hauschka
Revitalizing
Mask ($56.

drhauschka com)

The Minimalist
"I don't use foundation at all." says New York City
food designer Laila Gohar, 28, above. "I don't
even mind being abit raccoon-y. It's more natural
than looking like you've been Photoshopped." Her
secrets? A clean diet and "basic," no-frills routine.

She is w hai she eals. That would be: three or
™*~ four servings of vegetables a day plus a protein

(often fish), lots of grains, bread (Tm not afraid of
^ gluten!"), and méat only once crt wice a week.

She doesn'l sh> aw a> f rom 1)H. "My sister makes face
cils [usuallyjojoba with vitamin E] for me, and she bas amaz-
ing skin, so I trust hcr," says Gohar. 'Tm also pretty intuitive
about my skin needs, so when it's dry I do a mask of smashed
avocado and honey." And if her T-zone is clogged, she blends
leftovcr coffcc grinds with orange blossom water for a scrub.

And she's» alinosl alw aj s low -maintenance. "I hâte
taking off my makeup and then washing my face, so I like a
cleanser [like Dr. Alkaitis Organic Purifying Facial Cleanser]
that dees both,'' says Gohar. If she feels a breakout coming
on, she'llgotobedwearingDr. HauschkaRevitalizingMask,
left. "It's my favorite thmg ever, and it basically clears up any

ness or weirdness that's about to happen."

The ProductsThalGiveUsTotal Skin Confidence
Glamour s beauty editors rely on

The French Girl
Fanny Bourdette-Donon, 32, below, a public rela-
tions manager in Paris, is typically French: She likes
the look of real skin, not makeup. So she works at it,
which can béa challenge whcn she's on a plane cvcry
two weeks or in pollutec] urban cities like Beijing.

Sho sticks to her c'sscnlials. That would be
SPF and serious moisturizer, two things, ihe cred-
its her mother for introducing her to early on:
La Rochc-Posay sunblock "always in the highest
SPF" and Dior Hydra Life, below. Tm completely
addicted," she says. "It moisturizes intensely but
isn't greasy, so you can play with makeup after."

And adds treatment* ad hot. A makeup art-
ist introduced Bourdette-Uonon to facialist Joanna
Vargas' Rejuvenatmg Serum, and she was hooked:
'lt's amazing," she says. "I will take my makeup off
and put this on during a flight." And while she rarely
gels a facial, she docs weekly masks as needed and
likes using a gentle scrub to power-clean dirt and
pollution while on the road. Her pick: Dior Homme
Micro-Purifying Cleansing Gel.

HER SKIN FIX
Dior Hydra Life
Sorbet Creme
($69 dior com)

Clinique Moisture
Surge Concentrate
($39, clinique com)

"This [at left] feels light
but gives mevacation

skin all day
—Katheryn Erickson

La Prairie White Caviar
Illuminatmg Infusion
($520 lapraine com)

'The little pearlescent
sphères impart natural
brightness all over-no
makeup -EnnReimel

Neutrogena Hydro
Boost Cleansing Gel
(SS, at drugstores)

This cleanser's dating
profile would read'strong,
dependable ancfgentle"

-LindsaySchallon

Pixi Peel?. Polish
($24 pixibeautycom)

"Crazy-soft, baby-soft
skin That's after

just two minutes with
this gentle peel '
—Jennifer Mulrow

True Botanicals
Resurfacmg Mask ($90,

truebotanicalscom)

Itleavesmyskm
insanely hydrated and
with a nice jolt of color'

-Simone Kitchens


